IlliniData Home Page Job Aid

Banner
- Shortcut back to Main Page
- "Breadcrumbs" allow you to find your way back
- Building Announcements from your Principal
- District Announcements from Administration

Left Navigation
- Access to lists of Students
- Forms for completing tasks
- Reports of Student Data
- Click here to see additional announcements

Body
- Jackson Announcements
  - Announcements by D87/McKendree
  - District Announcements
  - More Announcements...

Right Navigation
- District Links
  - AECOP
  - COEBS
  - HelloNextWeek
  - HHi Education Plus
  - My 9-1-1
- My Documents
  - My Classes / Activities
  - Period: 1

Forms
- Attendance Entry
- Attendance Verification
- Lunch Count
- IEP Acknowledgment
- IEP Student Feedback

Reports
- My Inbox
  - Displays your email via Outlook Web Access

Reference Links
- BiData Training Materials
- BiData Learning Standards
- BiData Interactives
- My BiData
- My Classes / Activities

District Links
- BiData Support
  - Click here to send a comment or report an issue with the BiData System.

Forms
- All Sites
- Advanced Search